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PART ONE FundamentalsFundamental

Local anestheticsanesthetic are sodium channelblocking drugsdrug
that halt impulse conduction in excitable tissuestissue such

as peripheral nenesnene and spinal roots. The conduction

block is reversible dissipating with time as drug is

released from channel receptors. Applied to an accessi

ble neural structure local anestheticsanesthetic dull sensation in

the innervated part distal to the block without altering

sensation in other body panspan or depressing consciousconsciou

ness. Local anestheticsanesthetic are conceptually and technically

different from general anesthetics. depressant drugsdrug
that dull sensation and allow invasive therapy any
where.

History

The mouth-numbing propertiespropertie of cocaine an ex
tract from the leavesleave of the coca shrub grown in the

Andean foothillsfoothill have been knotsknot for centuries. In

1855 Gaedicke extracted the alkaloid erythroxvline

Reprinzed in pan from de Jon RH L.orai .4nrstIetics. St.

LouisLoui MosbvYeor Book. 2994.
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from coca leaves. Alben Niemann isolated cocaine from

the erythroxyline extract in 1860 and sagely observed

that the bitter crystalscrystal numbed his tongue.

Sigmund Freud the founder of psychoanalysis. be
came intrigued by the new drugsdrug medicinal propertiespropertie
and shared his insightsinsight with Carl Koller. fellow intern.

Koller realized that anesthesia of the eye might become

reality. The first report of such anesthesia was in

1884. NewsNew of the discovery spread like wildfire

through the medical world and cocaine soon was
tested on the upper airway for ear. nose and throat

surgery. Although his contribution to ophthalmology

is uncontested Koller failed to receive the coveted

Assistantship to the Vienna Eye Clinic. He died in 1944.

bitter man.
Erdtman from Sweden. testing the alkaloid gramine

in the 1940s1940 noticed that the substance numbed the

tongue. The potential for local anesthesia was apparent
from the similaritiessimilaritie to the history of cocaine. Loigren.

his assistant synthesized lidocaine from seriesserie ol ani

line derivativesderivative in 1943. Lidocaine. potent and stable

local anesthetic combinescombine high tissue penetrance with

acceptably low toxicity. To thisthi day. Sweden remainsremain

the birthplace of many new local anestheticsanesthetic e.g..

long-acting bupivacaine and ropivacainej.



PharmcodynamicsPharmcodynamic

As detailed in Chapter see also reviews2 or texts.

the key to local anesthetic action is locked in the lipo

protein membrane that separatesseparate nervesnerve internal sta

ble axoplasm from the more turbulent extrane.ural en
vironment the membrane functionsfunction like the casing of

sausage. Traversing the nerve membrane are sparsely

distributed protein-lined ion-conducting channels.

nervesnerve resting potential is generated by the potassium

ion concentration gradient. and the anion potential is

generated by the sodium ion concentration gradient.

The metabolically fueled sodium-potassium pump re

storesstore and maintainsmaintain these cross-membrane ionic gradi

entsent by continuously pumping sodium out and po
tassium in.

Local Anesthetic Action

Deactivation of the sodium channel is the heart of

local anesthetic blockade. Local andtheticsandthetic stop im
pulse generation and halt signal propagation by pre

venting initiation of an action potential. ThisThi is brought

about by rendering transmembrane sodium channelschannel

which normally provide conducting pathways. imper
meable to the inward surge of sodium ionsion during

depolarization. The resting potential is unaffected and

the blocked nerve remainsremain polarized. Local anesthetic

blockade is nondepolarizing i.e. stabilizing type of

block somewhat comparable to neuromuscular block

by curare.

The sodium channel has polar local anesthetic

binding site that becomesbecome accessible during voltage-

induced conformational changeschange of the channel protein

configuration. Electrostatic binding probably to

charged fatty acid tails. lockslock the movement of helical

protein subunitssubunit that normally open and close i.e..

gate the channel to transmembrane sodium ion traffic.

The channel binding site is accessible to the local anesane
thetic cation only through the inner i.e. axoplasmic

pore requiring initial passage by the lipophilic local

anesthetic base through the lipid nerve membrane

Fig. 81.
The uncharged local anesthetic base also contributescontribute

IC the sodium channel block. The local anesthetic base

is lipid soluble and servesserve as the carrier vehicle that

traversestraverse the nerve membrane. On emergence at the

inner surface of the membrane the base dissociates.

and the cation lockslock the sodium channel. The local

anesthetic base also diffusesdiffuse laterally through the mem
brane to reach the sodium channel binding site by

meansmean of the membrane-channel interface. ThisThi route

doesdoe not require pore transit and functionsfunction indepen

lently of the channel state.

2vIizinun Blocking Concentration

Bupivacaine is severalfold more potent than lido

caine. which is severalfold more potent than procaine.

To offer measure of relative potency the minimum
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Figure 81 channel entry. On the left is an open channel inward

permeant to sodium ions. The center channel is in the resting

closed configuration although impermeant to sodium ionsion here.

the channel remainsremain voltage responsive. The channel on the right.

although in open configuration is inipermeant to sodium ionsion
because it has local anesthetic cation RNH bound to the gating

receptor site. Notice that the local anesthetic entersenter the sodium

channel from the axoplasmic Ooweri side the channel filter

precludespreclude direct entry through the external mouth. Because the

local anesthetic rendersrender the membrane impermeant to sodium ionsion

and therefore inexcitable to local anion currentscurrent the nerve is

blocked. Modified from de Jong RH Local Anesthetics. 49. St.

Louis. MoshyYear Book 1994.

blocking concentration Cm of local anesthetic is de
fined as the drug concentration that just haltshalt impulse

traffic thisthi is the concentration that blocksblock the nerve

and providesprovide regional anesthesia.

However in myelinated axonsaxon the electrical impulse

can skip over one two or even three solidly blocked

nodesnode of Ranvier. At the Cm of local anesthetic propa

gation of single impulse is halted by bathing three

successive nodesnode of rnyelinated axon or the same

length to mm of nonmyelinated fiber. For

the sake of standardization and convenience the Cm

commonly is expressed for 10-mm length of nerve.

In contrast with previously held beliefsbelief the experi

mental Cm appearsappear to he independent of fiber diameter

at steady-state conditionscondition and at slow ratesrate of nerve

stimulation. The Cm representsrepresent dynamic equilibrium

between channel-bound and channel-released drug

such that the net sodium current is decreased below

the firing threshold level. Clinically variablesvariable such as

nerve length rate of impulse traffic speed of drug

diffusion and concentration and volume of local anesane
thetic solution considerably complicate idealized labo

ratory situations.

Frequency-Dependent Nerve Block

Local anesthetic preferentially bindsbind to sodium chan

nelsnel in the open state but it is released faster than it is

bound by channelschannel in the resting state. The receptor

accessibility statusstatu of the channel state i.e.. open. inac

tivated closed or resting itself affectsaffect the quality or

depth of the block. ThisThi membrane polarity-dependent

variability in the quality of the block is called state-

dependent block.

When the frequency of stimulation is increased

membrane ion channelschannel are open and exposed to local

anesthetic more frequently. Accordingly. opportunitiesopportunitie

are enhanced for sodium channel drug binding and

Open Closed- Plugged
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reduced for drug release and frequerrcy-dependent

i.e. use-dependent or phasic nerve block ensues. Thr
faster the nerve is made to fire the more profound is

the blockthat develops. State and frequency depen
dence are useful conceptsconcept for understanding the cardio

toxicitiestoxicitie of local anestheticsanesthetic such as lidocaine and bu
pivacaine.

Critical Blocking Length

Nerve impulsesimpulse can skip over one two or even three

blocked nodes. Anatomically. the thicker nerve fiber.

the longer is the distance between one node and the

next the internodal interval is much greater in large-

diameter motor fibersfiber than in small thin pain-conduct

ing fibers. Each nerve fiber has critical blocking

length CBL. which is proportional to the diameter

spanning three nodesnode that must be coated by local

anesthetic to ensure complete impulse block.

Differential Nerve Block

As explained in ChaptersChapter and 5. the CBL of large-

diameter nerve fiber is several timestime that of small-

diameter nerve fiber. large A-alpha motor fiber may
remain functional hut pain-related barragesbarrage in thin A-

delta and fibersfiber are halted. During such differential

nerve block the patient although pain free can still

perceive touch and pressure and contract musclesmuscle

Fig. 82.
The CBL of spinal fibersfiber i.e. preganglionic auto

nomic axonsaxon approximatesapproximate that of the smallest sensory

i.e.. cold fibers. The sympathetic block that inevitably

Figure 82 Nodal interval longitudinal tlength-dependenti

blockade. Two sidehyside axonsone thin one thickart bathed

in puddle of local anesthetic at the minimum blocking

concentration ci the internode i.e. internodal intervall of the

thick fiber is twice that of the thin one. The 1cat anesthetic

soluion coverscover three successissuccessi nodesnode of the thin axon htronj hut

only one node of the thick axon top. ImpulsesImpulse can skip easil over

one and een ttso tnexcttahle nodesnode enabling conduction along the

thick axon ti continue uninterrupted. In the thin axon with its

three nodesnode is ered local anestheik. impulse conduction is

halted. Sufficient vtlunte should lie injected it coat at least three

successtve nodesnode cmi iii even the thickest awn longitudinal

block is the main operand in threshold differential block of thin

nerve bundlesbundle e.g.. spinal rootsroot iModified from de Jung RH
Local AnestheticsAnesthetic oS. St. LinusLinu MosliYear Book l994.t

accompaniesaccompanie spinal or epidural anesthesia extendsextend sev
eral segmentssegment higher and lingerslinger longer than analgesia
it can be approximated by testing for cold sensation.

Similar considerationsconsideration of low. Cm and small CBL apply
to postganglionic fibersfiber in the sympathetic chains.

Because an impulse can skip over two blocked inex

citable nodesnode at least mm preferably mm or more
of nerve length must be bathed in local anesthetic

solution to ensure dense block of even the thickest

nerve fibers. Because the internodal distance increasesincrease

with the diameter of the axon uneven longitudinal

diffusion further contributescontribute to erratic drug distribu

tion. leading to differential block of small and large

myelinated fibers. Obstructed radial penetratipn to
ward and erratic axial spread through. the core of

major nerve trunk are additional causescause for incomplete

anesthesia differential block of sensory and motor

fibersfiber or both.

Physicochemical ConsiderationsConsideration

Local anestheticsanesthetic are organic aminesamine with an inter

median ester or amide linkage separating the lipophilic

ring-linked head from the hydrophilic hydrocarbon

tail. The sseakly basic local anesthetic amine is lipid

soluble but water insoluble and unstable. Crystalline

saltssalt of the local anesthetic base. conversely are water

soluble and stable but lipid insoluble.

When dissolved in water the salt crystalscrystal ionize to

yield local anesthetic cationscation and chloride or other

add anions. The local anesthetic cation d.c. positively

charged quaternary amine is in dissociation equilib

rium with the local anesthetic base d.c. uncharged

amine. The proportionsproportion of cation and base are gov
erned by the drugsdrug fixed P1a and the variable ambient

pH. The more acid the solution. the greater is the

proportion of cation and the lesser that of local anesane
thetic base according to the equation

log pha pH

in which and Ibasel denote the concentration

of local anesthetic cation and base respectively.

Drug Dissociation

The lipid-soluble uncharged local anesthetic base

speciesspecie diffusesdiffuse from the extraneura injection site

through the nerve sheath toward individual nerve fi

hersher and it eventually penetratespenetrate the neural meni
brane. Once through the axonal membrane the local

anesthetic base revertsrevert to cation that interactsinteract with

sodium channel binding sitessite to barricade sodium ion

traffic and block impulse conduction. The cation 10

base ratio as determined front the pas iousiou equation.

is critical to succecsul nersner conduction block. If too

little base and too lessles local anesthetic moleculesmolecule reach

the neural target. too few cationscation art available for

binding and tto fes sodium channschann close to ion
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LOCAL ANESThETIC

Benzocaine

Mepivacaine

Lidocaine

Etidocaine

Prilocaine

Ropivacaine

Bupivacaine

MEGX monoethyiglycine xylidide

Tetracaine

Pipecolyl xylidide

Cocaine

Dibucasne

Procaine

Chloroprocaine

Hexylcaine
Procainamide

Piperocaine

traffic. The dissociation constantsconstant of local anestheticsanesthetic

are shown in Table Si.

The tissue acidosisacidosi accompanying infection or the

limited buffering capacity of mucousmucou membrane ham
persper base dissociation. yielding incomplete anesthesia.

local anesthetic with low pK3 e.g.. benzocainei.

conversely is virtually undissociated at physiologic pH
and providesprovide excellent mucosal penetrance. However.

because of an ultra-low PL. few cationscation dissociate to

consummate the block and high concentration of

benzocaine 10% to 20% is needed to numb the sub
mucosal nerve endings.

PlzarnzackizeicsPlzarnzackizeic

Absorption divertsdivert local anesthetic into the blood

stream. which distributesdistribute it throughout the organism.

portion of the blood-borne local anesthetic is bound

to plasma albumin and globulin fractionsfraction mainly a1-

acid glycoproteirn that limit the amount of freely dif

fusible unbound drug. Most organsorgan have greater affin

ity and larger storage volume for local anesthetic than

plasma compartmentscompartment and represent vast static reser

voir that buffersbuffer the blood level. During continuouscontinuou

local anesthetic infusion these buffersbuffer eventually be
come saturated about daysday in the case of hupiva
caine. sharply raising the drugsdrug blood level and the

risk of drug toxicity.

The plasma concentrationtime profile providesprovide

snapshot of the shifting balance among local anesthetic

absorption from the injection site interim uptake by
tissue reservoirsreservoir drug biotransformation. and ultimate

excretion. Pharmacokinetic equationsequation are derived from

sequential plasma drug concentrationsconcentration permitting con
struction of drug disposition models. The terminology

is bit arcane hut what followsfollow are explanationsexplanation appli

cable to clinical practice.

The combined volume of organ reservoirsreservoir representsrepresent
the apparent volume of drug distribution. Clearance

expressesexpresse the rate at which local anesthetic is removed
from thisthi reservoir. Half-time is convenient composite

measure describing how quickly or slowly the local

anesthetic plasma concentration is halved. After four

or five half-timeshalf-time the drug is cleared from storage sitessite

for all practical purposes.

Absorption

The rate of local anesthetic absorption dependsdepend on

the vascularity of the injection site. The more vascular

the tissue. the faster the absorption. the higher the

blood level and the sooner the blood level peaks. For

any given site absorption dependsdepend on drug dose deliv

ered and on tissue perfusion absorption is essentially

concentration independent. Local vasoconstriction as

with epinephrine. slowsslow absorption. and more local

anesthetic is retained for longer time at the target

site. generating more profound and prolonged im
pulse block.

Disposition

Local anesthetic disposition in humanshuman is approxi

mated by two-compartment model one phase of

rapid dilution into blood and well-perfused organsorgan

e.g. brain. follosved by slower steady phase of

distribution into the capaciouscapaciou buffer of less-perfused

organsorgan e.g.. muscle- Two half-timeshalf-time are defined one

alpha for the rapid initial dilution phase and second

beta for the slow but steady distribution phase. The

second or beta phase parametersparameter have greater clinical

application because they represent steady-state condi

tions. Rapid lowering of blood level i.e. short half

time is desirable trait because it shortensshorten the dura

tion of toxic reaction.

Amino amide local anestheticsanesthetic rely on hepatic blood

flow for clearance. Incompletely protein-bound drugsdrug
such as lidocaine or mepivacaine have major free

plasma fraction their disposition is hepatic and flow

dependent. DrugsDrug that are bound strongly to plasma

protein such as bupivacaine or ropivacaine have little

free unbound drug to donate to hepatic clearance

their elimination rate dependsdepend on the concentration of

the free fraction. Urinary and fecal elimination are

minor routesroute for intact local anesthetic the drug me
tabolitestabolite and conjugatesconjugate are largely excreted renally.

Diffusicn

To reach the neural target site. local anesthetic must
diffuse through tissue harriers. In peripheral nerve
the main diffusion barrier is the perineurium. In transtran

meningeal diffusion the arachnoid mater is the princi

pal barrier.4 IntravenousIntravenou regional anesthesia resultsresult

from reverse diffusion of local anesthetic acrossacros the

blood-nerve barrier. The blocking agent reachesreache nerve

trunkstrunk and terminal nerve branches. The threshold

local anesthetic block so attained is bolstered by an

ischemic conduction block.

TachyphylaxisTachyphylaxi to local anestheticsanesthetic turnsturn out to be

mechanical rather than pharmacodynamic phenome

Table 8I Dissociation ConstantsConstant

3.5

7.7

7.8

7.9

7.9

8.1

8.1

8.1

8.4

8.6

8.6

8.8

8.9

9.1

9.3

9.3

9.8

-The dissociation constantsconstant are rounded.

From de Jong RH Local Anesthetics. 109. St. Louis. MosbyVear Book.

199k
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non it is seen only witlr staggered injections. In con

trast. continuouscontinuou infusion enhancesenhance local anesthetic po
tency by raising the nerve toa supra-Cm steady state

level. Over time the quantity of local anesthetic re

quired for continuouscontinuou infusion block decreasesdecrease as

drug absorption matchesmatche drug disposition. gradual

decrease of the concentration of infused local anesthe

tic to the near-Cm range can maintain adequate analge

sia for daysday with little or no motor block and without

risking spillover from saturated tissue buffers.

Molecular Configuration

Local anestheticsanesthetic form remarkably homogeneoushomogeneou
classclas of drugsdrug with respect to their biologic propertiespropertie

and molecular structure. Other than chemical varia

tionstion on common structural theme three distinguish

ing featuresfeature individualize local anesthetics. One is the

drugsdrug linkage d.c. ester or amide. which separatesseparate

the aromatic lipophilic head from the hydrophilic tail.

Second is the drugsdrug binding to lipidslipid and proteins.

which controlscontrol spread. penetration. duration. and tox

icity. Third is the drugsdrug PJa see Table 81 I. which

governsgovern the proportionsproportion of local anesthetic base and

cation at any given pH.

Most injectable local anestheticsanesthetic in common use are

weakly basic tertiary aminesamine prilocaine partner. with

lidocaine in eutectic mixture of local anestheticsanesthetic

cream and articaine are secondary amines.

Conceptually. tertiary amine is derived from ammo
nia NH3. with each of the three hydrogen atomsatom
replaced by organic substitutes. The general configura

tion of local anesthetic aminesamine Fig. 83 comprisescomprise two

key structural componentscomponent lipophilic aroniatic head

and hvdrophilic aminoalkyl tail. The two are joined

by an intermediate carhoxy linkage which is an ester

or an amide configuration.

The bulky aromatic head commonly is derived from

benzoic acid d.e.. ester family or aniline d.c.. amino

acyl family. The hydrophilic hydrocarbon tail. con

taining dissociable nitrogen. is lessles easily characterized

amino derivativesderivative of ethyl alcohol acetic add. or ringed

piperidine are common. CompoundsCompound lacking the hy
drophilic tail are almost insoluble in water e.g.

pan henzocaine dissolvesdissolve in 2500 partspart waten and are

unsuitable for injection although quite satisfactory for

topical application to niucosal surfaces.

Ester and Antide LinkagesLinkage

The 0.6- to 0.9-nm separation of the lipophilic and

hydrophilic fractionsfraction by an intermediate chain of four

or five atomsatom has proved to be critical in providing

proper planar orientation for the moleculesmolecule character

istic binding to sodium channel receptors. Other com
pounds. such as antihistaminic and anticholinergic

drugs. share thisthi general structure except for linkage

composition but exhibit weak local anesthetic effectseffect

at best. The linkage also determinesdetermine the course of bio

transformation. an important feature underscored by

the classification of local anestheticsanesthetic as ester-linked or

amide-linked compounds.
Ester-linked local anestheticsanesthetic as characterized by

procaine are readily hydrolyzed by appropriate plasma

esterases. Amide-linked local anestheticsanesthetic as character

ized by lidocaine. generally require prior enzymatic

dismantling to ready them for eventual hepatic hydro

lysis. Consequently. amino amidesamide more often are ex
acted partially or almost intact.

The linkageslinkage reactive carhonyl group COL com
mon to ester and amide local anestheticsanesthetic is essentially

planar. because it is stabilized by considerable reso

nance energy. The linkage also keepskeep the head and tail

of the molecule stretched apart while retaining the

spatially flexible orientation that allowsallow molding to the

ion channel receptors.

Structural characteristicscharacteristic

Of the hundredshundred of local anestheticsanesthetic synthesized. few

have survived outside the pharmaceutical laboratory

and even fewer have survived clinical trials. Some ini

tially promising drugsdrug proved to he highly toxic system
icallv or irritating to tissuestissue othersother were too insoluble

in water or too unstable in solution. The proper balance

among high potency low toxicity. and adequate solu

hility in water and lipidslipid seemsseem to he attained with

intermediate linkageslinkage of one to three carbon atoms.

Lengthening the para-amino chain of the aromatic

ring makesmake the compound more resistant to hydrolysis.

offering longer duration of action hut greater toxicity.

as for tetracaine. Substitution elsewhere along the aro

matic ring altersalter the three-dimensional configuration

of the molecule and impartsimpart new features. The methyl

groupsgroup occupying the two onho positionsposition of the xyli

dine ring convey great stability to the molecule le.g..

lidocaine hupivacaine. Their bulk also shieldsshield the am-

ide linkage rendering it resistant to enzymatic hydroly
sis.

When the four valencesvalence of carbon atom each are

linked to different atom or group. the carbon atom is

said to be asymmetric or chiral. because the molecule

can be configured around the chiral carbon in two

three-dimensional mirror images. The resultant stereo

isomersisomer have different physicochemical and often dif

ferent biologic properties. including rotation of the axisaxi

of polarization of light beam in counterclockwise

left or clockwise right direction.

The two structural variantsvariant are designated as sinissini

128

Linkage

Lipophilic Pan Hydrophilic Part

Figure S3 Basic semtR ol local anesthetic molecule with

aromatic and annno tractionstraction joined 1w an amino ester or amino

amide iskagr From de long RH Local Ane%theIic. 94. 51.

Louis. Msh \ear Book Q94j
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ter or left and rectusrectu or right enantioniers. with

the axisaxi of light rotation shown as for counter

clockwise and for clockwise deflection. Notice that

the optical axisaxi doesdoe not necessarily follow the steric

configuration Si i-mepivacaine comparescompare with

ropivacaine.

Many local anestheticsanesthetic e.g.. bupivacaine. prilocaine

contain chiral carbon and both have and configu

rations. During synthesis. equal proportionsproportion of the two

enantiomersenantiomer are generated. and the mixture is said to

he racemic because the effectseffect of opposite light-polariz

ing axesaxe cancel each other. Cocaine the naturally de
rived original local anesthetic is pure levorotatory

enantiomer. designated as p-cocaine dextrorotatory

cocaine named a-cocaine or pseudococaine. was said

in the 920s920 to be twice as potent. more thermostable.

and lessles toxic than naturally occurring cocaine.

The stereospecificity of local anestheticsanesthetic was not seri

ously explored until bupivacaine cardiotoxicity was in

vestigated. R1 -bupivacaine has much longer dwell

time in cardiac sodium channelschannel than the form.

accounting for the considerably greater cardiotoxidty

of -bupivacaine. Of additional significance is the

more potent depressant effect on brain-stem cardiorescardiore

piratory neuronsneuron of Ri -bupivacaine compared with

its enantiomeC

Metabolism

The intramolecular linkage determinesdetermine drugsdrug
cardinal properties. which include direction and rapid

ity of the first stage of metabolism. Ester-linked local

anestheticsanesthetic e.g.. procaine. tetracainej are readily hy
drolyzed in plasma to the parent aromatic acid and

amino alcohol. but amide-linked tertiary aminesamine ie.g..

lidocaine resist direct plasma hydrolysishydrolysi and require

one or more preliminary degradation stepsstep before

eventual hepatic hydrolysis. Other amino amidesamide with

nonlinear cyclic amino tail e.g.. mepivacaine. bupi

vacaine are eliminated as intermediariesintermediarie with the am-

ide linkage still intact defying any attempt at hy
drolytic cleavage.

The resistance of the amide bond to nonenzymatic

vdrolysisvdrolysi is shown by the ability of amino amide local

nestheticsnesthetic to withstand considerable physicochemical

abuse they can be autoclaved with supersaturated

steam without significant losslos of potency. Procaine.

conversely toleratestolerate autoclaving only briefly and

poorly at that before becoming biologically inert its

shelf life too is lessles than that of lidocaine. Tetracaine.

probably because it is hydrolyzed much more slowly
than procaine can be autoclaved repeatedly with little

losslos of potency.

The cardiotherapeutic use of lidocaine given systemi

ally permitted biochemical mapping of its fate in hu
mans. which was not feasible in studiesstudie using volun

teers. Study of bupivacaine disposition in humanshuman has

been spurred by long-term infusion in the control of

postoperative and chronic pain. As result differencesdifference

between biotransformation in laboratory animalsanimal and
in humanshuman have become apparent.

PART TWO Clinical Pharmacology

Amino Ester Local AnestheticsAnesthetic

One major classclas of local anestheticsanesthetic Fig. 84 has an

ester linkage to benzoic add or its derivativesderivative in com
mon. Because cocaine the first local anesthetic is

benzoic acid ester subsequent synthetic local anesane
theticsthetic e.g.. procaine all were developed from that

mold. Not until about 60 yearsyear later was whole new
classclas of local anestheticsthe amide-linked amino
amide groupintroduced.

Ester-linked local anestheticsanesthetic are cleaved by hydroly

sis at the ester linkage but the ratesrate of the reaction

vary considerably among amino esters. Tetracaine. for

example. is hydrolyzed four or five timestime more slowly

than procaine in human plasma. and other amino es

terster are affected more by hepatic than by plasma en
zymes. As rule estersester of para-aminobenzoic add or its

derivativesderivative e.g.. procaine. tetracaine are more readily

hydrolyzed by plasma enzymesenzyme than by liver enzymesenzyme
compared with local anesthetic estersester of other aromatic

acidsacid e.g.. piperocaine. which are hydrolyzed more

readily in the liver than in plasma. Cocaine double

ester. straddlesstraddle the divide and requiresrequire both plasma and

liver cholinesterasescholinesterase for disposition.

Procaine

Procaine the first in the synthetic para-aminoben
zoic acid ester family. ivasiva synonymoussynonymou with local anesane
thesia for long time. Its relatively low toxicity permit

ted extensive regional block procedures. with up to

1000 mg being considered an acceptable dose. It has

long since been replaced by more potent. longer-acting.

and more readily diffusible ester- and amide-linked

local anesthetics.

The primary step in human procaine metabolism is

hydrolysishydrolysi by plasma enzymesenzyme to form para-aminoben
zoic add and diethylaminoethanol. Procainesterase is

indistinguishable from serum pseudocholinesterase.

which also hydrolyzeshydrolyze sucdnylcholine patientspatient with

low plasma pseudocholinesterase levelslevel could suffer

protracted procaine toxicity. If thisthi deficiency is possi

bility. nonhydrolyzable local anesthetic such as lido

caine may he the better choice.

Chioraprocaine

Rather trivial alterationsalteration of the procaine molecule

can introduce major changeschange in biologic activity. To

illustrate. chloroprocaine 2-chloroprocaine see Fig.

S4 is hydrolyzed some four timestime faster than procaine

in human plasma it is lessles toxic after intravenousintravenou

injection than procaine. In obstetric analgesia in par
ticular. fetal metabolism of chloroprocaine although

half as fast as in maternal plasma still ensuresensure fast

clearance with minimal residual effect. However nag-
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Figure 84 Representative ester-linked local anesthetics. From de Jong RH Local Anesthetics. ITS. St. Louis. MesbvYear Book. 1994.

ging issuesissue about potential myelotoxicity and neuro

toxicity caused chloroprocaine to ield ground again to

bupivacaine.

The Chioroprocaine Riddle

When word spread in the 1970s1970 that intrathecally

delivered chioroprocaine solution might be neurotoxic.

attention focused on what was previously considered

an innocuousinnocuou drug of low toxidty. The formulation of

Nesacaine was unusual in that it contained an add

stabilizer i.e. sodium metabisulfite that prevented

oxidation and ensured stable shelf life. In vivo experi

mentsment soon showed that the chloroprocaine formula

tion caused neural damage. whereaswherea lidocaine hupiva

caine and saline proved innocuousinnocuou The prevailing

opinion was that the local anesthetic as benign but

the stabilizer was not.4

Because strong demand continued for local anesane
thetic that rapidly hydrolyzed in the fetal drculation

the product was reformulated by substituting ethylene
diaminetetraacetic add cEDTA as stabilizer antioxi

dant. Soon after the switch from bisulfite to EDTA
stabilizer. reportsreport appeared in the 1980s1980 of severe lum
bar muscle spasm after uneventful epidural analgesia

with chloroprocaine probably secondary to the cal

dum-chelating action of EDTA. Table 82 showsshow that

large 40 mL volumesvolume of EDTA-containing solution

greatly increase the incidence of lumbar back pain hut

that chloroprocaine alone contributescontribute to lesser extent.

Table 82 Lumbar Back Pain After Epidural Chloroprocaine Injection

LOCAL
ANESTHETIC VOLUME. mL EDTA pH

NO PAIN

INCtDENCE

NEEDLE TRACK
PAIN

INCIDENCE
LUMBAR PAIN

INCIDENCE

2c 1_idocaine 40 No 6.3 14.20 620 020

Chloroprotaine 20 Yes 3.3 13J20 620 20
Chloroprotaine 4O Yes 3.3 620 220 1220

3% Chloroprocaine 40 No 2.9 1020 720 320
3% Chloroprocaine flO Yes 7.3 820 620 620

tocalized needle track pain versusversu general lumbar ache. day after epidural Injection.

EDIA. ethytenediaminfltraacetic acid.

Adapted tram StevensSteven RA. urmey WF. Urguhart BL. et at Back pain after epidural anesthesia with chlovoprocaine. AnesIhesIa.% 1993 78 492497. in

da Jeng RH Local Anesthetics. 362 St Louis. Mosby-Year Book. 1994.

ii
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Lidocaine. even in large volume 40 mL. caused.

most needle track discomfort hut no lumbar muscle

spasm pain.

Premature Obituary

If the dual obstaclesobstacle of an innocuousinnocuou stabilizer and

high acidity could he resolved. chloroprocaine might

well emerge again as clinically relevant local anesthe

tic. Potential advantagesadvantage are its favorable blocking po
tency. high diffusibilitc fast onset and extremely rapid

metabolism that limitslimit toxicity. Further setting it apart

from currently favored amino amide local anestheticsanesthetic

is its rapid disposition by fetusfetu and newborn offering

311 the makir.ssmakir.s of potentially ideal obstetric analgesic.

Terracaine

Substituting butylamino radical for the para-amino

group on procainesprocaine aromatic ring and shortening the

alkylamino tail yieldc tetracaine. ThisThi rather simple

modification see Fig. 84 spawnsspawn totally different

local anestheic that is 10 timestime more potent and hy
drolyzed three to four timestime more slowly than pro
caine. Howeter. it also is about 10 timestime more toxic

systemically. .\ evertheless. the therapeutic advantagesadvantage
of tetracaine over procaine are considerably longer du
ration of anion and more intense neural blockade it

remainsremain staple for subarachnoid anesthesia because

of proven track record of safety. predictable duration

of anion and rapid onset.

As spina anesthetic. 10 to 15 mg of tetracaine

offersoffer solid block to midthoracic dermatomes. lasting

to hours. The duration of action can be prolonged

by about 500c with the addition of epinephrine. DosesDose
for vaginal or abdominal delivery should be decreased

by one third or more to avoid excessively high spread.

Bupivacaine is solid contender for drug of choice in

spinal anesthesia with approximately equal duration

of action. Its unique advantage is long duration of

nerve block without resorting to vasoconstrictor

potentially important consideration in selected pa
tients.

Tetracaine is hydrolyzed completely by cleavage at

the ester linage hdrolysishdrolysi productsproduct appear first in

the bile and then after reabsorption from the intestinal

tract in the trine. Although the speed of tetracaine

hydrolysishydrolysi is four timestime slower than that of procaine it

still is fast compared with amino amide local anesane
thetics. The hydrolysishydrolysi productsproduct are para-hutylamino

henzoic acid and dimethylaminoethanol. neither of

which is thocht to he toxic. Whether these metaho

liteslite are excreed as such conjugated or further modi
fied is unknosn.

Ben ycaine

The ethyl ester of para-aniinohenzoic add see Fig.

84 differsdiffer from injectable amino estersester in that it lackslack

the characteristic hydrophilic amine tail. Even so. it

possessespossesse the essential anesthesiophoric configuration.

As weak base pl 3.5. benzocaine existsexist almost

entirely as the uncharged i.e. neutrab free base spe
ciescie at physiologic pH. Accordingly. it is barely soluble

in water part in 2500 and causescause tissue irritation

when injected. Benzocaine is used extensively as

wound-dusting powder or as topical anesthetic in

productsproduct like burn nostrums. hemorrhoid salvessalve or

throat lozenges. The probable metabolic pathway is

hydrolysishydrolysi to para-aminobenzoic acid and ethanol but

whether thisthi takestake place and to %vhat extent remain

uncertain

Benzocaine is used in upper airway manipulation to

anesthetize the trachea with productsproduct such as Hurri

caine or Cetacaine. It was noticed serendipitously that

spraying the tracheal stoma of goatsgoat with benzocaine

caused pronounced methemoglobinemia up to 32% 12
Further analysisanalysi of clinical reportsreport suggested direct

toxic drug or metabolite anion rather than an idio

syncratic reaction as ruled earlier by an expert panel

from the Food and Drug Administration. NeonatesNeonate may
be particularly susceptible because fetal hemoglobin is

more readily oxidized than the adult form.

Arninor Amide Local AnestheticsAnesthetic

The amide-linked local anestheticsanesthetic Fig. 85 are

much more resistant to hydrolysishydrolysi at the linkage joint

than their ester-linked cousinscousin their longer duration

of action is an immediate benefit. In most instancesinstance

tertiary amino amide must be converted first to sim

pler secondary amine form before the linkage can be

cleaved. common first step is dealktlation of the

amino nitrogen. transforming tertiary to secondary

amine for example. lidocaine to monoethyl-glycine

xylidide MEGX. secondary amine such as prilocaine

is more readily hydrolyzed by amidasesamidase than are ter

tiary amines.

SubclassSubclas zficarion

The two different waysway by which an amide linkage is

pieced together influence the resultant amino amidesamide
metabolism and its duration of action. The amide link

age is formed by fusing an aromatic amine with an

alkyl-amino add or. the other way around. by joining

an aromatic add to an alkyl-amino alcohol compound

Fig. 86. The former approach yieldsyield an aminoacyl

amide. typified by lidocaine and mepivacaine the latter

yieldsyield an aminoalkyl amide. represented by dibucaine

and procainamide. DifferencesDifference in rate and route of bio

transformation between the aminoacvl and aminoalkyl

amidesamide are that the aminoacyl local anestheticsanesthetic are

metabolized faster and more completely than the

aminoalkyl local anesthetics.

Within the dominant aminoacyl classclas there is fur

ther distinction based on whether the hydrophilic

amino tail is straight carbon chain e.g.. lidocaine or

the amino nitrogen is captured within ringed struc
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Etidocaine Ropivacaine S-

Figure 85 Representative amide-linked

local anesthetics. From de Jong RH Local

Anesthetic. 186. St. Louis. MosbyVear
Book. 1994.

-NH-CR

Dibucalne

ture e.g.. mepivacainel. The lipophilic aromatic head

is ringed carbon product.

The pipecolyl xylidide ringed local anestheticsanesthetic e.g..

mepivacaine differ from the aminoalkyl xylidide classclas

e.g.. lidocainei by being even more strongly resistant

to hydrolytic cleavage of the amide linkage. The mas
sive piperidine ring evidently shieldsshield them from enzy
matic accessacces The resistance to amide linkage cleavage

of pipecolyl xylididesxylidide presentspresent particular problem for

local anesthetic disposition in neonates.

4iyai/ .-azidcs.-azidc

Because the bulk of the local anesthetic molecule

remainsremain essentially intact during initial metabolic steps.

questionsquestion reniain about the biologic activity and toxic

ity of complex intermediary products. Lidocaine and

hupivacaine metabolism are singled out. because these

local anesthetisanestheti commonly are given as continuouscontinuou
infusion spanning daysday or longer periods. Efficient dis

position of the infused drug is desirable because if it

is not cleared the parent drug or metabolitesmetabolite may
accumulate causing unwanied and perhapsperhap unex
pected toxic side effects.

Aminoalkyl XylididesXylidide The Lidocaine Family

Lidocaine. In the half century since its discovery.

lidocaine has supplanted procaine as the standard local

anesthetic. Although its activity to toxicity ratio is not

much different from that of procaine. lidocaine diffusesdiffuse

farther and faster yieldsyield more solid and longer-lasting

block and seldom raisesraise concern about allergy.

Widespread use and varied applicationsapplication e.g.. antiar

rhythmic anticonvulsant of lidocaine led to detailed

study and more is known about its fate in humanshuman
than that of any other local anesthetic. Its duration of

action is several hourshour which is desirable attribute

for rapid recovery e.g.. ambulatory surgery hut lessles

desirable when prolonged anesthesia or pain relief is

needed. One approach is to slow drug absorption with

vasoconstrictor another is repeated injection or con
tinuoustinuou catheter infusion.

Vasoconsrrictor. The addition of vasoconstrictor to

the local anesthetic solution theoretically decreasesdecrease

blood flow in the target region. slowing drug absorp

tion. If the drug staysstay longer on target. thisthi prolongsprolong
the duration of the nerve block by as much as 50%  n

the case of lidocaine. There are other advantagesadvantage as

well. Because more drug moleculesmolecule are available with

lessles dilution by tissue fluid the nerve block is more

intense. It is possible to obtain the same depth of block

sEcnoN Ill Basic Science of Regional Anesthesia
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Aminoalkyl Amide

HIC
Aminoacyl Amide

Figure 86 The amide linkage of local anestheticsanesthetic is expressed in

two varieties. Dibucaine and procainamide are aminoalkyl amides.

and lidocaine and hupivacaine are aminoacyl amides. From de

Jong RH Local Anesthetics. 187. St. Louis. MosbyYear Book.

1994.

with lower drug concentration decreasing the total

drug dose alternatively larger volume of more dilute

drug can be used to achieve wider spread of analgesia.

as in epidural anesthesia.

By analogousanalogou reasoning systemic toxicity is de
creased because lessles drug is absorbed per unit time

and the total absorptive processproces is slowed. The net

result is lower peak blood level compared with the

came dose of plain lidocaine that occursoccur later. The

enhanced margin of safety is shown by manufacturer-

suggested recommended maximum drug dosesdose for

plain lidocaine mg/kg body weight compared with

mg/kg for lidocaine with epinephrine Table 83.
Although numerousnumerou vasoconstrictorsvasoconstrictor and adrenergic

agentsagent have been tested e.g.. phenylephrine. octapresoctapre
sin. clonidinei. epinephrine has remained the first

choice. The usual amount of epinephrine is p.g/mL
also expressed as 1200.000. More epinephrine i.e..

10 sg/mL providesprovide little or no extended duration of

Jction and raisesraise the possibility of side effectseffect from

epinephrine injection.

Therapeutic Uses. Lidocaine has found other thera

peutic usesuse especially the suppression of ventricular

arrhythmias. Lidocaine is fast-acting. sodium chan
nelblocking classclas Lb agent. widely used to treat post
myocardial infarction ventricular dysrhythmias. Rapid

unbinding from the cardiac sodium channel during
diastole placesplace lidocaine in the fast-in fast-out cate

pr. quite unlike the persistent conduction-blocking
effect of bupivacaine .An intriguing laboratory finding

is paradoxic agonism. in which lidocaine displacesdisplace bu
pivacaine from cardiac sodium channel binding sites.4

If confirmed thisthi may help explain the unexpected
observation that lidocaine reversesreverse bupivacaine-in
duced cardiac arrhythmias.

There appearsappear to be solid albeit old evidence that

moderate systemic dose of lidocaine decreasesdecrease intensity

and duration of experimentally induced and clinically

manifested seizures. Anticonvulsant therapy with lido

caine remainsremain an option in Scandinavia it has proved
effective even for conventional therapy-resistant

newborn convulsions.

Intra venousvenou Regional Anesthesia. IntravenousIntravenou re

gional anesthesia filling the venousvenou tree of vascularly

isolated limb with dilute local anesthetic solution dif

fersfer from conventional nerve block in that it generatesgenerate
core-to-mantle diffusion gradient in nerve trunks.

Superimposed on that action is direct local anesthetic

accessacces to nerve terminalsterminal and small cutaneouscutaneou nerve

filaments. combined with ischemic conduction block

of large-diameter motor nervesnerve that with time. supple

mentsment local anesthetic block.

Lidocaine has resumed its drug-of-choice statusstatu for

intravenousintravenou regional anesthesia in North America be
cause other contenderscontender have not fared as well. Prilo

caine would be an ideal choice because of near-equal

potency yet lower systemic toxicity. were it not for

hemotoxic metabolitesmetabolite that cause delayed onset methe
moglobinemia. Bupivacaine. because it is more strongly

tissue bound also looked promising initially. Analgesia

remained after tourniquet deflation hut systemic car

diotoxicity removed hupivacaine from consideration.

PerhapsPerhap ropivacaine will fare better.

Systemic Analgesia. fascinating application with

growth potential in management of central pain is

lidocaine-induced systemic analgesia. Lidocaine is an

effective albeit short-duration suppressant of the

cough reflex during tracheal intubation. suggesting an

effect on peripheral nociceptorsnociceptor and on central impulse

conduction. Infusion of lidocaine mg/kg body

weight over 30-minute span relieved the burning
foot pain of diabetic neuropathy for to daysday in 11

of patientspatient
Lidocaine given orally has poor bioavailability be

cause of pronounced hepatic first-passfirst-pas extraction. More

resistant derivativesderivative were developed for antiarrhythmic

therapc and these are finding niche application in

pain management. Diabetic neuropathy. for instance

respondsrespond to mexiletine given orally. commonly used

dose of mexiletine is 750 mg/d. with considerable com
fort produced at an average blood level of 3.4 p.mol/

similar mexiletine dose of 10 rngkg/d relieved

variousvariou neuropathic pain syndromes. including ampu
tation stump pain and chemotherapeutic and postirra

diation neuralgias. Holding out hope for therapy-re

sistant central pain syndromessyndrome is report of relief

from thalamic pain syndrome in eight of nine patientspatient

treated with mexiletine at dose of 10 mg/kg/d.

Metabolism. Lidocaine is metabolized in the liver by

microsomal mixed-function oxidasesoxidase and amidases.

The oxidative pathway requiresrequire cytochrome P-450.

which is present even in neonatal liver4 The liver

is the chief probably the solessole organ for lidocaine

biotransformation lidocaine metabolism is limited by

hepatic blood flow. With lidocaineslidocaine high extraction

ratio only advanced hepatic disease hampershamper its metab

olism. causing the blood level to increast

Species- and route-dependent pathwayspathway of lidocaine
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biotransfonnÆtion have been postulated Fig. 87. In

humanshuman direci hydrolysishydrolysi of the amide linkage can be

considered minor at best.26 However oxidative metabo
lism of the variousvariou intermediary productsproduct of lidocaine

is brisk. Almost 80% of single dose of lidocaine can

be accounted for as hydroxylated productsproduct in human
urine.

Biotransformation of lidocaine startsstart with oxidative

de-ethylation of the amino nitrogen to an intermediary

secondary amine. De-ethylation of diethylglycine xyli

dide i.e. lidocaine yieldsyield MEGX and acetaldehyde

see Fig. 87. MEGX which is much more readily

hydrolyzed than lidocaine yieldsyield ethylglycine and or

tho-xylidine. MEGX is then further dismantled by

shearing the remaining ethyl radical from the amino

nitrogen. Two-step de-ethylation of lidocaine eventu

ally yieldsyield glycine xylidide primary amine that

makesmake late appearance in human plasma and urine.

The plasma half-life of glycine xylidide is quite long

i.e. tracestrace can still be detected daysday after lidocaine

bolusbolu and once formed glycine xylidide continuescontinue to

CM3

HOCH3
m-Hydroxy MEGX

be exacted idng after lidocaine and MEGX have faded

away. The potential for glycine xylidide accumulation

during continuouscontinuou lidocaine infusion is quite real.

MEGX is excreted renally and the kidney seemsseem
amply capable of keeping up with the metabolite load

during infusion decreased renal function raisesraise neither

lidocaine nor MEGX blood levels. Only frank renal

failure could present the hazard of drug and primary
metabolite accumulation. Surprisingly given its simpler

chemical structure renal capacity for glycine xylidide

elimination is much more marginal than for MEGX.
Glycine xylidide accumulatesaccumulate slowly during continuouscontinuou

lidocaine infusion because it is much closer to renal

transport saturation reduction in renal function that is

well short of frank renal failure leadslead to funher glycine

xylidide accumulation. Glycine xylidide accumulation

is of some clinical concern because it like lidocaine.

blocksblock cardiac sodium channelschannel and competescompete with the

parent drug for channel occupancy.4

MEGX retainsretain much of lidocaineslidocaine cardiovascular ac
tivity and is comparable to lidocaine in its potential to

CH3

Xylidine

CM3

Glycine xylidide

COOM

2-Amino-3-methyl benzoic acid

ca
____

CM3

Xylidine

Figure 87 Lidocaine metabolism. The major metabolic pathwayspathway for lidocaine in humanshuman are shown with solid arrowsarrow the minor routesroute
are indicated with stippled arrows. Unfilled arrowsarrow point to productsproduct in nonhuman species. MEGX. nionoeshyl.glyctne ylidide. From de

-long RH Local Anesthetics. 189. St. Louis. MostvVear Book. 1994j
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induce convulsionsconvulsion it Increased blood levels. Although

glvcine xylidide alone doesdoe not induce convulsionsconvulsion it

doesdoe retain the latent convulsant potential of its lido

caine precursor. When glcine xylidide coexistscoexist with

lidocaine or MEGX. it potentiatespotentiate the convulsint prop

erty of the other two. SignsSign of central nervousnervou system

toxicity could occureven if the lidocaine blood level

is subconvulsantwhen substantial quantitiesquantitie of

MEGX or glcine xvlidide. or both. accumulate.r

Because lidocaine readily crossescrosse the placenta. con
sideration of drug disposition in the newborn is ger
mane to selecting an obstetric anesthetic. Because of

near-adult cytochronie P-450 levels. oxidative dealkyl

ation and hdroxylation of lidocaine proceed together.

with MEGX as the first step. although proportionsproportion

could varvh The newborn can dispose adequately of

lidocaine. Mepivacaine. however faresfare lessles well it is

cleared three timestime slower than lidocaine from the fetal

circulation. Unlike lidocaine. mepivacaine is metabo
lized very little by the immature liver its disposition

instead reliesrelie mainly on renal excretion of intact drug.

Prilocaine. Prilocaine. lidocaine homologue see

Fig. 851. is secondary amine local anesthetic. When
first introduced. prilocaine received considerable notice

because it is approximately as potent as lidocaine yet

has remarkably lower intravenousintravenou toxicity. Because the

fetusfetu toleratestolerate prilocaine better than lidocaine. prilo

caine was viewed as the replacement for lidocaine in

obstetric anesthesia. Aromatic hydroxylation is accom
plished by microsomal oxidation pathway that in

volvesvolve cytochrome P-450 and is present in neonates.

suggesting rapid prilocaine disposition after birth.2

Biotransformation proved to he problematic for pri

locaine. because its aminophenol metabolitesmetabolite oxidize

hemoglobin to methemoglohin. Although minor de

greesgree of methemoglobinemia occasionally follow the

use of lidocaine or henzocaine. prilocaine consistently

decreasesdecrease the bloodsblood oxygen-carrying capacity. some
timestime sufficiently to cause visible cyanosis. Despite its

undeniable advantages. prilocaine is infrequently used

for regional anesthesia because of its metabolites.

Prilocaine has made comeback because of another

physicochemical attribute miscibility. When mixed in

equal proportions. lidocaine and prilocaine crystalscrystal
form an oily substance with melting point lower than

either of its parents. ThisThi EMLA is picked up by the

transdermal transport system to anesthetize terminal

afferent nerve fibers. The resultant dermal analgesia

allowsallow painlesspainles venipuncture in children and other su
perficial dermal procedures. The main drawback is slow

absorption dermal analgesia requiresrequire hourshour applica
tion under an occluded skin dressing.

Because of its impulse-generation blocking action on

subdermal nerve endings. application to spontaneously

discharging neuronsneuron seemsseem logical therapeutic exten
sion. In early informal clinical trialstrial we and othersother

have used EMLA cream nith encouraging resultsresult in

the treatment of postherpetic allodynia. superficial scar

neuromas. and atypical facial pain. Although encourag
ing. the uncertaintiesuncertaintie of prolonged aminophenol me
tabolite exposure must first be dispelled before long-

term treatment can he recommended.
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Articaine. Articaine was introduced in the l970sl970 as

low-toxicity replacement for lidocaine. It has found

favor as regional anesthetic in dentistry but depen
dence on epinephrine addition Rvithout it. an articaine

block can be unpredictable negated evanescent advan

tagestage in regional anesthesia of other body parts. The

efficacy. safety. kinetic properties. and phsicochemical

attributesattribute are close to those of lidocaine in peripheral

or epidural nerve block. Overall. articaine with epi

nephrine has little to distinguish it from lidocaine or

mepivacaine. whose proven track recordsrecord give them

the advantage.

Articaine is an aminoacyl amide-linked local anesane
thetic that is unique in two ways. First it is secondary

amine like prilocaine. Second. unlike the prevalent 6-

member xylidine aromatic ring in other aminoacyls. it

has 5-member sulfur-containing thiophene ring. Also

different is its metabolism which oxidizesoxidize the thio

phene ring rather than the secondary amino nitrogen
tail. ArticainesArticaine cardiotoxicity is on the order of that of

lidocaine but with lessles frequency dependence9 The

drug seemsseem to have found comfortable niche in den

tistry. where the addition of epinephrine is an advan

tage.

Etidocaine. Etidocaine. derived from lidocaine see

Fig. 85 initially seemed promising because of its long

duration of action i.e. on the order of hupivacaine.

short latency i.e.. similar to lidocaine. and intense

motor blockade. However like bupivacaine. etidocaine

was cursed with early cardiotoxicitv. Worse yet. etido

caine selectively blocked motor fibersfiber more intensely

than sensory fibersfiber giving rise to the anomalousanomalou situa

tion of weak patient with unsatisfactory analgesia.

especially undesirable in patientspatient in labor.

EtidocainesEtidocaine great lipid soluhility and near-total

plasma protein binding theoretically give it strong ad

vantagesvantage of long duration. losv toxicity. and minor pla
cental transfer. However the clinical impression ne
gated any potential advantagesadvantage and the drug is little

used in North America. niche market remainsremain in

regional anesthesia for surgery of the eye in which

profound cycloplegia is distinct asset.31 Metabolic in

formation. because of etidocainesetidocaine rare use. is sketchy.

Pipecolyl XylididesXylidide the Mepivacaine Family

The pipecolvl xylidide familc like the aminoalkyl

xylidide family. tracestrace its rootsroot to Stveden in the 1950s.

Although structttrally different in tail assembly. the

common amide linkage conveysconvey clinical qualitiesqualitie com
parable to mepivacaine and lidocaine for surgical anesane
thesia. DifferencesDifference arise from the more complex and

bulky nitrogen-containing piperidine ring compared
with the simpler straight-chained aminoalkyl portion.

The metabolism is more circuitouscircuitou and lessles complete

because of extensive shielding of the amide linkage by

ringed structure at either end see Fig. 85. ThisThi

becomesbecome evident in neonatesneonate whose immature hepatic

enzyme system may be overwhelmed by rnepivacaine.

clearing it much more slowly than lidocaine. The sec

ond difference is that the carbon atom connecting

the piperidine ring to the amide linkage is chiral. and
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prpecolyl xylididesxylidide exist in two tructural configura

tionstion and S. Experimentally the enantiomer is lessles

cardiot xic than the antipode.

Mepivacaine. Although it has cyclic piperidine

rather than linear alkyl-amino hydrophilic tail see

Fig. 85 mepivacaine resemblesresemble lidocaine in many
clinical respects. such as impulse blocking potency and

toxicity. MepivacainesMepivacaine duration of action may be

slightly longer than that of lidocaine. although the

difference is not sufficiently pronounced to often war
rant selection of one agent over the other. The 1.5%

solution of mepivacaine has become popular choice

for major nerve blocksblock e.g.. brachial plexusplexu because of

rapid onset of analgesia. predictable diffusion adequate

motor block and duration of action sufficient for am
bulatory surgery. yet not so long as to requite pro

longed recovery room stay.

Although marketing claimsclaim for intrinsic vasoconstric

tion have been made in practice epinephrine jig

mL commonly is added to decrease absorption and to

prolong duration. Mepivacaine also lendslend itself well to

mixture with long-acting agent such as bupivacaine.

The resultant supercainC theoretically combinescombine the

best featuresfeature of both drugsdrug to provide rapid onset with

long duration of block for postsurgical pain relief. The

toxicity of supercaine is approximately the sum of its

local anesthetic constituents.

Mepivacaine has not fared as ssell as lidocaine in

obstetric anesthesia because of poor hepatic handling of

the complex double-ringed siructure. Otherwise few

significant differencesdifference between mepivacaine and lido

caine appear in clinical studiesstudie and the selection of

one over the other for regional anesthesia is more

matter of personal experience and price negotiation

than of major pharmacologic distinction. The commer
cial product is the racemic optically neutral balanced

mixture of and enantiomers.

R-mepivacaine has threefold greater affinity for and

fourfold slower diastolic release from the cardiac so
dium channel than S-mepivacaine. The former is the

more cardiotoxic fast-in slow-out component of race
mic R-S mepivacaine in humanshuman mepivacaine car

diotoxidty has not been as troublesome as with bupiv
acaine. Metabolism also may be stereoselective.

MepivacainesMepivacaine bicyclic structure like that of bupiva
caine and ropivacaine guidesguide it down metabolic trail

that differsdiffer from lidocaine. The chief or sole metabolic

activity residesreside in the liver with metabolitesmetabolite appearing

as such and as conjugatesconjugate with glucuronic acid in the

bile. The greater ponion of metabolitesmetabolite excreted in the

bile subsequently is reabsorbed from the intestinal tract

to be renally eliminated. Only tiny fraction of the

original mepivacaine input ultimately is recoverable

from feces.

major product of mepivacaine metabolism Fig.

88 in adult humanshuman is obtained by N-demethylation
of the piperidine nucleusnucleu to pipecoll xylidide i.e..

desmethyl mepivacaine which has proved remarkably

Pipecolyl xylidide

NHCJ%NN

CH3 CH3

Mepivacaine

CH3 CH3NH-C0 HOflNH
HOCH

CH3 CH3CH3

Figure 88 Metabolic pathwayspathway for

mepivacaine in humans. Aromatic ring

hvdroxvlation at the meta and para

positionsposition occursoccur in about equal

proportions. The stippled arrow indicatesindicate

minor route. cFrom de Jong RH Local

Anesthetics. I9. St LoutsLout Moshv\ear
Book. 1994.

m-Hydroxy mepivacaine p-Hydroxy mepivacaine
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resistant to further degradation An alternative route.

more productive with mepivacaine than with bupiva
caine. is ring hydroxylation to meta- and para-hydroxy

mepivacaine. Because R-mepivacaine and S-mepiva
caine clear at different rates. hepatic meta- and para

hydroxylation may be site specific. the racemic com
mercial product yielding equal amountsamount of each2

Mepivacaine illustratesillustrate the metabolic attemptsattempt at

lowering local anesthetic toxicity. Although desmethyl

mepivacaine is about two thirdsthird as toxic as mepiva
caine. para-hydroxy mepivacaine is only one third as

toxic. And subsequent breakdown or conjugation. or

both further lower the toxicity of mepivacaine frag

ments. Because mepivacaine resistsresist attemptsattempt at degra
dation beyond .V-dealkylation. conjugation to water-

soluble renally excreted nontoxic glucuronidesglucuronide clearly

is the detoxification avenue of choice.

Bupivacaine. Bupivacaine is representative of sec

ond-generation of longer-acting local anesthetics. It is

closely related to mepivacaine see Fig. 85 as is ropiv

acaine. Lengthening the methyl tail of mepivacainesmepivacaine

piperidine ring to four-carbon butyl chain impartsimpart

longer duration of action and enhancesenhance potency albeit

with greater toxicity as the trade-off. Bupivacaine anal

gesia lastslast two to three timestime longer than that provided

lidocaine or mepivacaine. Repeated administration

or continuouscontinuou infusion ma cause drug and by-product

accumulation as result of saturation of storage reser

voirsvoir blood levelslevel increase. The local anesthetic is quite

lipid soluble is extensively bound to plasma proteinsprotein
and has favorable maternal-to-fetal gradient.

By all appearances. bupivacaine was well on the way
to even wider use. until an editorial linked hitherto

scattered clinical and anecdotal reportsreport of sudden car

diac arrest after regional anesthesia with long-lasting

agentsagent worse yet most of the adverse outcomesoutcome oc
curred in term-pregnant svomen. Eventualk 0.75%

hupivacaine was withdrawn from obstetric use. The

potent 0.75% solution remainsremain available for nonobstet

nc use it is preferred local anesthetic for ophthalmic

blocksblock because it combinescombine solid analgesia with pro
found relaxation of orbital and periorbital muscles.3

The 0.25% and 0.5% solutionssolution of bupivacaine are

used most often in regional anesthesia. The latter is

used when muscle relaxation and analgesia are re

quired e.g.. brachial plexusplexu block for shoulder opera
ion or fracture repair 0.25% solution is used for

routine analgesia techniquestechnique or in the elderly. Regard
lessles of concentration. it is the total massmas of bupivacaine

used that setsset the limit on dosing the manufacturer

recommendsrecommend to mg/kg body weight or 150 to 200

mg for fit adult. As highlighted later in the chapter

these dosing recommendationsrecommendation may need to he tailored

to individual circumstances. For example. the upper
limit of hupivacaine dose used during epidural anesthe
sia should he lessles than that used during combined

femoral and sciatic nerve block. cautiouscautiou approach is

simple to implement the injection is fractionated while

the patientspatient voice is monitored for early warning signssign
of slurred speech.

Although hupivacaine is well absorbed from the

injection site strong tissue binding ensuresensure buffering

from too-rapid peakspeak and long duration of action. Used

for perineural analgesia. bupivacaine block may last

from to or more hours. The duration of action in

the epidural space is about to hourshour longer
duration of analgesia requiresrequire catheter placement for

infusion Epinephrine has not significantly reduced

blood levelslevel of absorbed hupivacaine or notably pro
longed analgesia. Mostly. epinephrine side effectseffect are

produced without benefit of longer duration of action.

Experimentally. epinephrine could aggravate bupiva
caine cardiotoxicity.TM However epinephrine may be

beneficial as marker of intravascular injection and

has been added to bupivacaine used during regional

block despite minimal prolongation of the block or

reduction in hupivacaine bloo levelslevel after regional

block.

Bupivacaine has become widely usedperhapsusedperhap as

drug of choice in North Americafor extended labor

or postoperative analgesia by continuouscontinuou catheter infu

sion. After period of moaking with concentrated

solution. the infusate can be diluted gradually to 0.1%

or less. For extended relief of pain the synergistic

analgesic action of opioid with local anesthetic is panic

ularly useful because it permitspermit pain relief without

significant muscle weakness. TachyphlaxisTachyphlaxi in response

to local anestheticsanesthetic ii.e. the drug becomesbecome increasingly

lessles effective mandating more frequent injection of

ever larger volumesvolume has become curiosity of the

past. because intermittent injection was replaced by

continuouscontinuou infusion. With continuouscontinuou infusion the op
posite of tachyphylaxistachyphylaxi is seen and clinical local anesane
thetic concentrationsconcentration eventually approach the experi

mental C..

BupivacainesBupivacaine amide linkage well sheltered by piper
idine at one end and by xvlidine at the other end is

virtually hydrolysishydrolysi resistant in humans. The initial

metabolic processproces instead turnsturn to dealkylation of the

piperidine nitrogen to yield pipecolyl xylidide i.e.. des-

methyl mepivacaine. which is also the dealkylation

product of mepivacaine and ropivacaine metabolism

similaritiessimilaritie between the fate of the three local anesthet

ics may be noticed. Debutylation Fig. 89 is genuine
detoxification processproces pipecolyl xylidide is only one

eighth as lethal as the hupivacaine parent.

Because bupivacaine is widely used for prolonged

epidural or peripheral infusion. metaholitesmetaholite not pre

viously encountered with administration of single

dose have been uncovered. Of these. para-hydroxy 4-

OH bupivacaine is best characterized. Pipecolyl xyli

dide and para-hydroxy hupivacaine accumulate slowly

when bupivacaine is infused at rate sufficient to

provide pain relief. As with the parent drug. buffer

reservoir saturation may take to days. after which

blood levelslevel are function of clearance rates. Al

though bupivacaine levelslevel during infusion can rise

quite high sgImL. signssign of overt toxicity are

rare.Th Because in the central nervousnervou system of hu
mansman the acute toxic level of hupivacaine is on the

order of sg/mL. it appearsappear that it is not so much the

absolute bupivacaine blood level as it is the rate of

change in plasma concentration that provokesprovoke signssign of

toxicity
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Figure 89 Bupivacaine biotransformation. From de Jong RH
Local Anesthetics. 199. St. Louis. MoshvYear Book. l994.

Like mepivacaine and ropivacaine bupivacaine has

an asymmetric chiral carbon atom. The conceptsconcept of

chirality and stereospecificity are clarified by an every

day example. The right hand Fig. 810one member
of left-right pairslidespairslide into only right glove to

conform to specific fit. The right foot. conversely.

nonselectively fitsfit either one of pair of socks.

Stereospecificity of the cardiac sodium channel has

been especially well studied. demonstrating threefold

tighter affinity for Th than for -hupivacaine.

The Th -hupivacaine enantiomer appearsappear to he the

fast-in slow-out partner of the racernic bupivacaine

isomer pair. and the St enantiomer is the lessles cardio

toxic of the two. The issue is more complex. because

in comparing the effectseffect of bupivacaine enantiomersenantiomer

on medullary control neurons. R-bupivacaine had sev

eralfold greater cardiorespiratory depressant effectseffect

than the enantiomer2 Bupivacaine cardiotoxicity is

precipitated by direct myocardial and an indirect cen
tral component. The net result of these two actionsaction

remainsremain lively issue that may help resolve the puz
zling cardiac sensitivity to bupivacaine at term preg

nancy.
These stereoselective findingsfinding culminated in the in

troduction of ropivacaine. the St enantiomer of the

propyl homologue of mepivacaine and bupivacaine.

RopivacainesRopivacaine channel association and dissociation con
stantsstant may not be quite those of lidocaikne. but they are

considerable step forward compared with those of

racemic bupivacaine. Theory and in vitro analysisanalysi

aside. ropivacaine is remarkable advance in decreasdecrea

ing in vivo cardiotoxicity.

Ropivacaine. The newest member of the pipecolyl

xylidide amino amide family is ropivacaine. the propyl

C3H7 derivative of pipecolyl xylidide see Fig. 85.
Its pharmacologic propertiespropertie lie between those of bupi
vacaine and mepivacaine. leaning closer to the former

than the latter. Like its cousinscousin ropivacaine has an

asymmetric chiral carbon atom where the carboxy
amide linkage joinsjoin the piperidine ring. The chiral car

bon allowsallow for two mirror-imaged steric twinstwin of the

molecule one is the left-rotating enantiomer. and

the other is the right-rotating enantiomer Fig.

811. Although mepivacaine and bupivacaine are dis

pensed as the optically inactive tLe. left-rotation nulli

fiesfie right-rotation racemic R-S mixture. ropivacaine is

the optically active left-rotating pure isomer.

Far from being me-too drug. ropivacaine takestake

unique advantage of the high-potency low-toxicity

profile of the left-rotary form compared with the right-

rotary enantiomer. In vitro studiesstudie comparing

with -ropivacaine show the former to he sever

alfold lessles arrhythmogenic than the latter. The lethality

of is also lessles than that of -ropivacaine hut

nene impulse blocking potency and duration of action

compare favorably with racemic hupivacaine. Some

unknownsunknown such as mvotoxicitv relative to bupiva
caine. remain to he determined. Even so. obstetric re

gional anesthesia practice should reap immediate hetie

fitsfit in labor and delivery applications.

Clinically meaningful vasoconstriction appearsappear to ac

company ropivacaine injection unlike mepivacaine.

Blanching and decreased cutaneouscutaneou blood flow are oh
sentd with ropivacaine infiltration making it good

candidate for surgical field blocks. Epidural blood flow

and drug uptake are decreased by ropivacaine.41 By
the same token. \asoconstriction begsbeg the question of

uterine blood flow and placental circulation. Reassur

ingly. ropivacaine blood levelslevel as high as 2.5 pgmL
did not affect ovine placental blood flow fetal outcome.

or maternal or fetal toxic responses.

Pipecolyl xyiidide appearsappear to he the primary meta
bolic product ol hepatic dealkvlation. with toxicity

about one-eighth that of the parent compound see

Fig. 89. Renal excretion of unchanged ropivacaine is
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Figure 5tereopeciftct stLrco.eiectie receptor acceptsaccept

onl the rnatchtrtc R- or 5-cinficuration enatnionier much like

left-hand clove fitsfit tint the left hand. The right-hand glint doesdoe
not match at all tsith rrejectst the left hand. BA nonselectin

receptor acceptsaccept either of the two steric antipodes. much like the

left foot fitsfit either one of pair of socks.
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Il3
C3H7

S-Ropivacalne

Figure 811 Ropivacaine is the propylpipecolyl xylidide

homologue of mepivacaine imethylpipecolyl xylidide and

bupivacaine ibutylpipecoiyl xylididei. All three have chiral

asymmetric carbon awn dense in figure where the aminoacyl

linkage joinsjoin the piperidice ring.
IWo mirror-image optical isomersisomer

coexist 5-ropivacaine isintster t0 and R-ropivacaine trectustrectu

borwsn. Unlike its cousir. homologues. formulated as the racemic

lRs optically neutrail mixture only the enantiomer of

ropivacaine is used clinically the Ri enantiomer proved more

cardiotoxic than the form. iFrom de Jong RH Local

Anesthetics. 385. St. Louis. MosbyYear Book. 1994.

small percentage of parent drug but that of pipecolyl

xylidide. although about 50%. appearsappear to be rate lim

ited metabolite accumulation is possible during ex
tended ropivacaine infusion. From the metabolism of

mepivacaine and bupivacaine. hydroxylated ropiva

caine pipecolyl xiidide. or both may be expected as

well as conjugation products. Limited studiesstudie in human

subjectssubject confirm the rapid disposition and low systemic

toxicity of ropivacaine.4

Aminoalkyl AmidesAmide

Of the two better-known aminoalkyl amides. only

procainamide has been studied in detail. Dibucaine. the

first aminoalkyl amide local anesthetic to be synthe
sized. has found only limited use mostly as spinal or

topical anesthetic.

Procainamide

Procainamide is weak local anesthetic and irritating

on injection it has found no application in regional

anesthesia. Conversely it is widely used by cardiolo

gistsgist in the oral prophylaxisprophylaxi and therapy of cardiac

arrhythmias. More than one half of the procainamide

administered orally is excreted unchanged in human
urine concern over metabolic accumulation has not

been as intense as in the case of lidocaine. Procain

amide is hydrolyzed spontaneously in human plasma

the blood level slowly declinesdecline by 10% to 15% per
hour.

Dibucaine

The biodegradation of dibucaine is sluggish com
pared with that of other amide-linked local anesthetics.

Limited use high toxicity. and complex heterocyclic

molecule have stifled investment in the sensitive ana
lytic methodology needed to trace its fate in humans.

Whatever the by-products. dibucaine metabolism is

slow and incomplete and the dominant excretory

product is unchanged local anesthetic in the urine.

Adverse EffectsEffect

Untoward responsesresponse to local anestheticsanesthetic are systemic

or localized. Systemic reactionsreaction occur when organ sys

temstem distant to the injection site respond to blood-

borne drug. Localized reactionsreaction occur when the drug

injuresinjure the structuresstructure it contactscontact directly. Because local

anesthetic is injected perineurally in concentrationsconcentration

severalfold greater than the theoretical minimum to

offset grossgros inefficiency of the delivery system. cellscell or

tissuestissue in direct contact with thisthi strong solution can

be harmed.

Systemic Toxicity

Systemic reactionsreaction except allergy. are dose depen
dent the higher the local anesthetic concentration in

the blood the more pronounced the response. Mea
suressure aimed at lowering the local anesthetic blood

level such as using the lowest dose in the weakest

solution plusplu minimizing absorption with vasocon

strictor. go long way toward decreasing the incidence

of systemic reactionsreaction in the patient population. spe
cial concern is that local anesthetic absorbed into the

maternal bloodstream may harm the fetusfetu or depressdepres
the newborn infant.

Between localized and systemic responsesresponse are global

reactionsreaction that can be precipitated by minute quantitiesquantitie

of drug in previously sensitized or genetically atopic

individuals. Although local anestheticsanesthetic enjoy an envi

able record of safety. familiarity with the variousvariou mani
festationsfestation of toxicity providesprovide early warning that some

thing may be amissamis thereby minimizing the more

unpleasant complications.

Overdosage

The higher the plasma level and the faster it in

creases. the more likely that an adverse systemic re

sponse is about to happen. Most toxic reactionsreaction are

straightforward time- and dose-dependent phenom
ena. The more moleculesmolecule attached to receptor con

figuration. the more pronounced is the response.

Some field-proven guidelinesguideline are provided in Table

83. but physiciansphysician should heed the term suggested

R-Roplvacaine
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Table 83 ManufacturersManufacturer Suggested Perineural Local Anesthetic DosesDose

Procaine Novocain 14 1000

Prilocaine Citanest 10 600

L.idocaine Xylocaine it SOOt

Mepivacaine Carbocaine it SOOt

Tetracaine Pontocaine 1.5 100

Ropivacaine tentative 12 150200

Bupivacaine Marcaine Sensorcaine 12 150

ivtanulacturer-suggested dose limitslimit for perineural extravascular and extrathecal use. ThisThi table in no way impliesimplie that these dosagesdosage are safe or absolute

maxima. Systemic reactionsreaction can be encountered with much smaller dosesdose but much larger dosesdose used judiciously. have been administered without ill effects.

tWIth g/mL of 200.000 epinephnne.

Adapted from Moore Dc. Bridenbaugh LD. Thompson GE. et al FactorsFactor determining dosagesdosage of amide-type lOcal anesthetic drugsdrug Anesthesiology 1977 47
263268 in de Jong RH Local Anesthetics. 353. St. LouisLoui MosbyVear Book 1994.

in the table. The valuesvalue are estimatesestimate for reasonably fit

patientspatient they may be too high for the elderly or infirm

or too low for the healthy. The data reflect the implicit

assumption of perineural placement unintended intra

vascular or intrathecal injection of so large dose has

the potential for grave adverse effectseffect on heart brain

and circulation.

Most so-called drug-related reactionsreaction are not related

to the drug. In thisthi category are the needle-shy patientspatient
who respond with hyperventilation. sweating. or vaso

vagal reaction. Common too are reactionsreaction related to

the additive rather than the local anesthetic. Sodium

bisulfite is frequent culprit as are presenativespresenative of

the paraben tpara-aminohenzoic add family. such as

methylparahen or propylparaben.

rapid anaphylactoid shock to slowly progressive contact

dermatitis.

Although true allergy to amino amidesamide e.g.. lido

caine. bupivacaine is exceedingly rare the anesthesiol

ogist cannot ignore the warning and testing is needed.

There is little doubt that crosscros sensitivity between

amino estersester e.g.. procaine. benzocaine. tetracaine

existsexist and extendsextend to other para-aminohenzoic add

estersester such as sunscreen lotionslotion or preservativespreservative of the

paraben e.g.. methylparaben. propylparaben family.

Whether amino amide local anestheticsanesthetic cross-react

within the group is far lessles certain. Most so-called

allergiesallergie to local anesthetic represent adverse reactionsreaction

to preservativespreservative and additives.

convulsionsconvulsion

Allergy

Allergy to given drug is an exception to the rule

relating toxicity with drug mass. Allergy is defined

as an adverse reaction to substance after previouspreviou
sensitization to that same compound or to closely

related one. After the individual is sensitized. minute

quantitiesquantitie of the offending drug i.e.. antigen can trig

ger massive allergic response when the person en
counterscounter the immunoglohulin antibody. The mating of

antigen and antibody initiatesinitiate cascading sequence of

reactions. An immediate i.e.. systemic. anaphvlactic
reaction occursoccur when humoral antibodiesantibodie have been

synthesized. If the antibody is formed tissue-resident

lymphoid cellscell delayed ii.e. Iocalized reaction de
velops. with skin prominent targeL

The causative mechanism of an allergic reaction af
fectsfect the speed of onset and severity of reaction. The

type immunoglohulin Emediated antibody response
is swiftly progressive and severe it is true anaphvlaxis.

Circulating hioamines. released by mast cell degranula
tion. trigger massi systemic defense reaction air

way edema. hronchospasm. and hypotension are par
ticularl pernicious. The slower-onset type IV allergic

reaction followsfollow nonimni unoglobin Emediated re
lease of histamine and other reactive productsproduct from

sensitized lymphocytes. Depending on the amount of

mediator released seeritv of reaction can vary from

ConvulsionsConvulsion occur when focal excitation of subcor

tical limhic site possibly amygdala propagatespropagate beyond
its boundsbound to spread globally. As local anesthetic blood

levelslevel increase. limbic dischargesdischarge fan out through the

brain. predpitating synchronoussynchronou epileptiform burstsburst

characteristic of grand mal seizure. Paradoxically. lo

cal anestheticsanesthetic are used as anticonvulsantsanticonvulsant at loser

blood levels.

short-acting neuromuscular blocking agent such

as sucdnylcholine has been advocated to stop the con
vulsive muscle spasmsspasm of seizure. The paralyzing

agent doesdoe not stop the brainsbrain electrical seizure dis

chargescharge it merely stopsstop their external muscular mani
festations. The primary indication for paralyzing

agent is an inability to adequately ventilate convulsconvul
ing patient its use meetsmeet the increased oxygen demand

of the convulsing brain and contracting musclesmuscle and it

lowerslower the arterial carbon dioxide tension. raising the

brainsbrain seizure threshold to local anesthetics.

BenzodiazepinesBenzodiazepine have proved to be specific and ef

fective in suhcortical seizure management. They play

prime role in pre enting and in treating local anesthe

tic-induced convulsionsconvulsion in humans. Benzodiazepines.

by decreasing linibic excitability preclude actvation
of the focal seizure generator and may he useful in

preventing central local anesthetic toxicitv. When
contemplating the use of high dosesdose of local anesthetic

LOCAL ANESTHETIC

DOSE BY
BODY WEIGHT

mglkg

AVERAGE ADULT DOSE
mg



close to presumetoxic limitslimit as in brachial plexusplexu
block benzodiazepine premedication maybe advisable.

NeurwxicJty

In the laboratory. local anestheticsanesthetic are effective so
dium current blockersblocker and destructive neurotoxinsneurotoxin at

concentrationsconcentration severalfold lower than those used clini

cally. ThisThi may seem worrisome but there is comfort

able 50-fold margin between the median blocking and

toxic concentrations.44 ThisThi is considerably more gen
erouserou therapeutic window than that available for most

other drugs. It appearsappear that the optimal conditionscondition of

the laboratory environment are miniature modelsmodel of

more rugged clinical conditions. more concentrated

local anesthetic solution is needed for regional block in

humans. but the neurotoxic concentration is commen
surately higher.

PerhapsPerhap the one clinical situation equivalent to an

isolated nerve stretched in test chamber is spinal

anesthesia. Bare spinal rootletsrootlet float in an enclosed sac

of fluid and may be more readily blocked and more

readily injured. Chloroprocaine or its stabilizersstabilizer or

both were implicated in the past. Attention in the

19905 has focused on spinal anesthesia with concen

trated 15% lidocaine made hyperbaric with syrup

7.5% dextrose. Although neural injury was initially

thought to result from mechanical stasisstasi from fine-bore

spinal catheterscatheter the drug combination now is coming
under scrutint and the device has been recast in the

lesser role of accessory.4

Cardicrcxkitv

As in nerve local anestheticsanesthetic decrease the cardiac

action potential by limiting the inward flow of sodium

current. Cardiac tissue is rendered lessles excitable and

more frequency dependent. such that impulse propaga
tion can be slowed lidocaine and congenerscongener such as

mexiletine are widely used antiarrhythmics. Lidocaine

is fast-in fast-out sodium channel blocker that

reachesreache steady-state blockade in one or two beats. Eu
pivacaine is fast-in hut slow-out local anesthetic

whose blocking action increasesincrease with successive beatsbeat

and with faster ratesrate thisthi setsset the stage for malignant

reentrant cardiac arrhythniias. For reasonsreason yet unclear

the heart is further sensitized to bupivacaine at term

pregnancy.
Local anestheticsanesthetic with an asymmetric chiral carbon

atom e.g.. mepivacaine. bupivacaine show stereose

lectivity for the cardiac sodium channel binding site.

The enantiomer has greater receptor affinity than the

isopode. Ropivacaine. pure enantiomer is

considerably lessles cardiotoxic than racemic bupivacaine.
Cardiovascular effectseffect of local anestheticsanesthetic arise in

part. with magnitude yet unknown from central

action on medullary autonomic control sites. Arrhyth
miasmia and blood pressure changeschange are produced by in
tracerebral injection of minute amountsamount of bupiva
caine medullary cardiorespiratory control sitessite also
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show stereoselectivity. That -arrhythmias-arrhythmia in unanesthe

tized humanshuman or animalsanimal often precede convulsionsconvulsion

further pointspoint to centrally mediated component. Prior

medication with known central nervousnervou system sup
pressant. such as benzodiazepine. is suggested di

lemma is the risk-benefit balance between maternal

and fetal welfare.

Because experimental work with induction preven
tion. modifitation or treatment of bupivacaine-in

duced arrhythmiasarrhythmia has been done mostly in isolated

heartsheart or in surgically anesthetized animalsanimal the clinical

impact is far from clear. First. experimentsexperiment on isolated

heartsheart may point the way but need to be refined in the

intact organism. Second. because regional anesthesia is

practiced on awake patients. experimentsexperiment need to be

conducted on previously instrumented awake animals.

Until these standardsstandard are met no specific drug therapy

for bupivacaine cardiotoxicity can be recommended.

ExpectationsExpectation are high that ropivacaine will circum

vent the curse of racemic bupivacaine cardiotoxicity

whether ropivacaine will prove as hardy local anesane
thetic still is unanswered. The 54 -bupivacaine en
antiomer bearsbear watching. Its longer butyl side chain

compared with ropivacainesropivacaine propl tail. may make for

greater potency and longer staying power. Whether

these attributesattribute are outweighed by greater toxicity de
terminestermine which of the two cousinscousin will be the front-

runner whether each will fill practical niche or

whether one will fade from use.
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